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was take tad tb Hooa decided to seadTIIM SENTINEL. I ing a radical meeting, and will t tried
on a charge of high treasoa. No dis-
turbance followed this action of tb Gov-
ernment. Th city remains quiet. '

A cos, filled Orsinl bombs, design.-.- ,

for Rome, has been seized by the pol.ee
at the railway statioa ol Leghorn,

disqualifications Imposed by tb receet
court or impeaenmeatt wss taaea ap ana,
ob motion of Mr. Badger, was postponed
lor two weeks and aiade a special order
tor 11 a. m.

The resolution in relation to 'the ftr
ium of absent members was taken up.
(The nsolutioo provides that no member
shall receive per diem while absent froor4'or oa the 1st ballot, A. B. might Iw
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MARKETS.
Nbw Yohx, .Not. 23. Cotton steady,

saitwe.itMj vales; nplsad
20. Floor Ann, moderately active.

WbUky lower 08 84.. Wbsat heavy.
Uo. lowea Core heavy, krrwer, extreme
scarcity or ircigtit room rberks export.
Hie 7 1 2.8 l- -. pork 1. Lard weak
8 1 8a8 Turpenliu firm.. Itosin
quiet, Tallow qyiet. Freight Very
brat. ,

Cottoa Net receipts to ds; 837 ; gross
tO.SOa..-

. Muse; 7. Gold to coattuiaaion (nimtly
sixteenth. Sterling 8 I 4i8 S I ; bunkers
ask higher. Gold 11 Government
firm. States steady. ., V.;

Livbhpool, N- - opened
quiet, steady ; uplands ITS; Orleans
10 4, Breadatuirs quiet. Corn 20.
Flour 80. ,.,

VAT Cot i on finrt Sska 14,000
bale. Speculation and ri MHt 4,000. .

Evening Cotton closed firm, but ua
changed ; sales of uplands for December
and January 8 ; Orleans er January
211-1- 6; abipmeau from Bombay te Wth,
sine but report 4,000, Common rosin 1 1

to 8. Turpentine 45.
Wilhugtow, Nov 95. Spirit turpen-

tine first at 4a3S. Rotia firm at 8 00
lor slrslned,

Crude turpentine itssdy, 8 00 for hard ;

I 00 lor yellow dip and Tirgio. Tar mar-
ket firm at 8,W. '

Baltibokk, Nov. 25 Flour sitlv but
inlirmer. Wheat dull except fer choice.
Coca firm; whit e0a8S, yellow 67tSO.
Ost active, Southern 43.-- Provisions dull
meat 16, very light stx k of meals of any
kind hero 1 2. Whiskey 05 1 2.

, WtLMiituToif, Novt tuber. 23, Cotton
quiet., v t

Baltimohk, Not, 25. Cotton firm ;

njiddltngt 18. H
Nourvi.K, Novemlier 25th. Cotton

steady. - .".

r
. FROM WASHINGTON.

Wasbisotok, Not. 25. General Irrln
Jfi Dowell, tuceeed General Mead as
Jfajor General. General McDowell will
be assigned to command tb department
of ths South. Hancock will command the
Atlantio Diviaisu, vacated by Meade't
death, Terry tucceedt Hancock in com-
mand at the department at th Dakota.
Mc "Jo wells beadquarters will be in Louis
villa All th Cabinet, officers are her.
Paymaster Uodge, who was convicted by
tlie Court ifartial uf erabezzKng nearly
bail a million, aud was sentenced tea yesrt,
hat been pardoned ; fucti iwiu to thitm
that the paymaster Hodge was trapped in
to i ue ueiaicatioB.

Reports tav that Mr. Greeley't mind Is
sffeAted, though it is not coiriiboriited by
hts rricnda 1 bey bav not authorised
the ttstenisnts afloat,

Phillip baa quthlied as Solicitor Gen
ets!. ..... ... ,. ;..y-i- .

la the Supn-m- Court iu the cast o!
D.lauo auaiust ths AlercbsnU Mutual In
surance Company fiom tbe Supreme Court
of Louisiana, tbuqtieslioa wss upon tb
authority of the Couatitutioa of Louisiana
to ronder a contract void, , because
it waa baaed , upon Confederate mon-
ey as a consideration. In th Court
below. It waa tound that Delano bad
tlie prior claim to a certain fund,
but that as the consideration which
established hit claim was Confederal
money it failed, and Uis Insurants Com
pany who claim Wat baaed
on a valid consideration, waa entitled to
the lutid. This court says, in aubaance.
that II the judgment had decided that tbe
contract underlying Dolaoo't claim was
void Imm public policy existing at the
time, there would bate been bo question
for revision iMfre, but as tbe judumeut Is
laaed upa a provision of the t.on--
atitution of the State, framed after
the contract wat made, which declares
that all contracts jhall be adjudged void
which are founded up ia consideration ol
Contederate niooey, it will have to be- - re-

vised, as, having suatuined a law repug-
nant to that clause of the Federal Const

prohibiting the Huteslrommakinii
to; law which aha. I impair the obligation
UlContMCtSr .

Tbertmoval of rail by the district
board uf public works does tot in terlurt
with all lb rail connection her of the
Baltimore & Potomac rosd, tunning ia
contiwliuu with the Peunaylvauia Central
or loui fo tl eouibinallou. '

FROM ALABAMA
MoKTooiikRT, Not. 24. Governor Iw,

is aud other Newly elected Slate officials
assumed their oflicos Ibis mtnrning. The
Rump adjourned until Th
new Lieutenant Governor informed the
regular Senate tliroutfh Tft ret inn a Lieu
tenant Governor, that be Would pruiids
to uiorrow, abereupon the ocustt elected
Mr, Erwia Prasiileut, pr tun. Governor
Lewi so far has recoguized neither body.
It i rumored that Lewis will issue a
proclamatioa eonveuiug the Legislature
at the capitol to morrow. -

FROM LOUISIANA
Nkw Ohlksks, Nor. !. Crone Iitjuno- -

lions ilclu' the olllcial teiort,x But ths
Oovi-r-io- iippcitra to have allatrs in bis
own Other boirds have
no buliuts,Tlie tnt.ru fusiou litkel ex- -

t Monti! and Darrell, tet-- to bav
majoiltie.

' " FROM NEW TOHIC
Uni.A. NVT. 25. Heyuolds 4 IJnsi

ihoe Uciory bat been burned. La tilt)
- - .iAi bant, Not. 24 Grant's mfljorlty
at Hf4 asm wit la.VV,u'i tn ttv i.'iBtr.

FROM GEORGIA.
Savaknah, Not. 23. Tbe ship Fricud- -

tliip wss abandoned off tbe coast of Eng-
land. The crew it Here.

FROM EUROPE.
Lokdon, Not. 25. Tsutic and Colora

do British steamship Breatoa, with the
promise of support Irom the Khedive of
Egypt, will form an expedition against
the slave trade at Zanzibar. The Khedive
propose to anticipate th expediton by
seixing lbs lks region ol tit Nile.

la the storm la the .English Channel
yetttertlay, many vesaels snd live were
lost. 1 he weather to-d-ay ia tcmpeatuous,
and rune diaasiers reMirtd. The (teainw
Nevada put back th second tune with
datiingcd nischiiH-ry- .

fpecial Uupi:c:.es Imm Paris lo Lon
don evening papers report that th situs- -

tiou is A mapinty ia thefts
tiooal A.nii'lv. it laf stated, has deter.
auoed to atiltete to the ioi:ion it has
b.keii. and a cmiiroiniae tin
Exct Ullvesud LeglaUtive llepaltmiB'stlf
the U.vcrnutat is regarded as iuiproiit
ble.

ItoktK. N.V. 2i. Fit tieraous. aho
were pronuoently couuecud wttii the
lioverumtii'., have been arrcatcd for lif-i-

LkQISLATIYM BUMiUMY,

No business of importance Was trans
acted in to Senate yeaierdsy.

The 11 rat ballot for U. 8. Senator took
place. 8e proceedings for details.

For the firsi time since the commence.
ment ol the session there was a ripple of
excitement in the House oa yesterday.
The ballot fur a United States Senator
Crowded the lobbies with men and evei
operated to bring into the galleries quite
a numerous party of the fair sex bu
seemed to take a live'; interest In what
was transpiring. The balloting was with'
odt result and will have to be tried over
again.' Among the the
moat Important was on by ifr. Badger,
rep., of Wake, In regard to preventing
traua on tue treasury aoI corrupt and im
proper IcgUlatioa. It is peculiarly appro-

priate that such a bill should come from
a Iicpuhficau source, while the
of the Republican Legislature of 1868 '60
is born ia mind. The resolution reliev
ing W. W. Uolden of the disqualifications
imposed by the Court of Impeachment
introduced b; Mr. Badger, came ap from
the calendar, but was, on bis motior,
postponed for two weeks. For fuller par--

ticulaia a reference should be made to
the reported proceedings In another col
uiun.

Ttta Oi. Bum. Comcicit. JfetropoU-

ian Ua.ll was crowded to its full espaoity
oa Monda; evening to hear this1 King ol

Violinists and Wizard of the North," and
his excellent trouiie. Until we heard this
wonderful- man (the word "inspired1
might with propriety be used,) we were
thoroughly ignorant of the term violinist.
In ths hinds of Ola Bull the violins
to be injysed with life hod being, and

speaks to the soul in strains of harmony
so wild and touching as to make one al
most believe that a supernatural sgency is
at work. It is far worse than ridiculous
la us to attempt either criticism or a de
scription. The man Is a genius la the
truest sense of the word, and the knowl-

edge of that fact Is so powerfully impress
ed upoujthe mind of the listener Jt earriai
with it that indescribable pleasure which

derived from heariug some noble com

position rendered by a thorough artist.
Signor Fernntl has won a reputation

in nearly all part of the United States, as

the Prince of Buffo Singers. ' Iaxtlt of his

pieces be received merited saeares. -

Jfias Graxiella Ridgway, whom the
fV salty Xtuical Emiett, New York, alludes

to as "pretty and angelic," I a charming

soprano, and though her voice msy be

deficient In volume, every note she utters

gives evidence of its high cultivstion and

the perfect coauol under which she has it.

Jfiss Ridgwa; supported ' the celebrated

Miu Nillson in one of her operatic seasons

as the North with the most flattering i
cess.

Hi. Psttison Is a p'utilst of rare talent.
His execution evinces s oiott exquisit t:its
and wonderful skill.

'

His touch,' while
firm is delicate, and the t xcetding grace

and ease with which be renders the most

artistic snd difficult p usages, gives him a

prominence in bis profession to which but
lew bsve attained.

It appears that fr. Froude has found
a little more than his match in the person
of Fsther Burke. The adulation heaped
upon the Eighth Harry by the former has
been very successfully ridiculed and
satirized by the latter, and nearly all the
sharp point mad by the JLnglisoman
blunted or. broken by the eloquence ana
power or the Irishman. All tue eovait-Uur- e

which sinoere and stroDS conviction
carries with it is unquestionably on the
side of the powerful priest, whoe mind
is deeply inflamed by a sense of wrong
and whose un puke is esger to give ex
prcbioB to thst wrong in words. The
Enshah historian, oa the other hand, rep
leeent the triumphant cause, which has
no wonnds to irritate and no wrongs to
aveoge. "Every heart," says the old pro-
verb, "knoweth its own bitterness, and a
stranirer meddleth not with its toys," It is
more dilficult tor the champion of a victo-

rious penpls to defend the injuries which
are incident to victory than for the injured
to point out those Injuries, rebuke tnem
ana barb the shaft which flies but the
stronger become impelled by a righteous
impulse of Mr. Froude can-

not appreciate the miseries of Irelsnd. He
cannot sympathize with the hspless suffer-

ers, His education, bis surroundings all
tend to blunt the sensibilities which he
Blight hrwisB feel eotely:wei

situated. He cu smooth over
the rough places in the, English policy by
polished period; be can aay, after all, the
people of Ireland arw notao severely ruled,
for "it is ear;," ai Dean Swift tells as, "for
people to bear other talks' misfortunes."
Father Burke hss seen ths wrongs perpe-

trated, and bat felt their sting. He is
there (pre more zealous, mors earnest, more
elooueot and more successful In his dis
courses.- - ZanusetUs Courier Journal.

Theorwr i iiton, in nis --rcrsonai
the Csmpaign," pays this no

ble tnoute (O Bouioero aemucrau .

"Jfany of the extrehiest Democrats," says
L bad trsditioeally disliked

sine 1830 emerged upon me like shining
stars through the darkness with which 1
had tgnoranliy clouded their nunc. Sir
PhilipNiidiicy, were he alive, would ac-

knowledge them lor types Of ideal gentle-

men. They elite into eiy mind to occu
py its highest places, and to tit lher.ni
with that conclave of true souls whoinl

every man, in bis own wa;.eiects iur
hiuielt, and with whomv In memory, be
holds perpetual parliament." Mr. Tilton
aotionly tell the truth ia hhiaauperb sin-te- nc

bat be tells it beautifully and elo-

quently. ZoKis Ceur. Jour.

The rise of new star iu the poetic Br -

niautent is predicted. He has been hitherto
quite unknown, save to a select lew id
wbom feuicrsoa m one, lui pw,
before the public wuh a Volume, " The
Brook ana Mice;lncoos Poeuis." The
title poem is said to be remarkable for lis
lovely spprecialion of nature and- Ucoib
of insight), aud tiie poet, whose name is
yet uuutin ojaortl, wi'l, It MCiaiuiej, lose
very high rank in Anie'nr-a- literature.

.egisUtaro of Xortk Carolin

'' - SENATE. :
""

; Tubsdat, Not. M, 1878.
The Senet mat at 1 1 a. sa President

jrorehead in the chair.
' Prayer b; Her. Dr. Atkinson, of tl

city.
were made froui standioir com

mittees by Jfr. iforchead of Uockisguam,
and Jfr. Murray.

By leave Mr. Respees changed places on
oommineea wm . nr. atniey uie form
cr chsngins from the committee oa Intar--

Bal Improvements to that oa Education
ths latter from Education to Internal Iuy- -

' BILLS, ., INTBODCCED. !

Mr. Waring Introduced a bill to be
titled an act in relulioo to depositions.

Hynian, col., a hi l to Incorporate
Square Stone Lodge, No. 10, A, V. M., el
Warranto.

Eppes, ool., a bill to repeal see, 7, chap.
it,oi ine wwso! 101- - .

Mr. Ellis, of Columhus, Introduced
kmuIuuoo ia favor ol David Pigeott, tax
collector of the county ot iNew iiaaover,
and urged ita immediate passage.

Mr. Ellis explained that in coiiseq nence
of the failure of the Sheriff of New Uan
over to qualify according to law th tax
lists bad not rescued Jfr. 1'ursrott'i
hands till a late date, and he asked,
luruuiru ine uuaru oi ouunivoummiasion- -
ers, to have bis time extended till tb a at
day of Jfaroh, 1874.

The reaolution was so amended
make the time 1st day of February instead
of 1st of March, and requiring tsx collector
to maae payment ol the 70 per cent, of tue
State taxes by the 13th December, and as
thus amended, the resolution passed its
several reaaiuga. , "

A message was recei ved from the House
announcing that that body would proceed
to vote lor a Uuited States Senator at 13
m. i ...

un motion or nr. uowies, a message
Was sent .to the House informing that
body that the Senate would proceed to
Tote for Senator at 19 m. ..

On motion of Mr. Welch, the Judiciary
Committee was increased from 7 to 18
members. ' .

The resolution for th relief of the
Sheriff of Dare county was taken from
the calendar. Pending iu consideration

The Senate proceeded to vote tot U. S.
senator.

Jfr. Waring put in nomination "Meek
leuburir's favorite son, Z. B. Vance

Mr. Welch presented the nuina "of one
ot tue purest men in jNoi ta t'arolina, a.
a. merrinion. r,

Mr. Grand; " felt proud to nominate
Hon. John Pool"
- The roll was then called with the rul
ing result:,

Those whootedXiir4pnc were
Meiers. Allen, Barnherdt, Cunningham

Davis, Dunham, Ellis of Catawba, Ellis of
Columbus, Flemming, Gudger, Horton,
HcCauley, Miller, Jforvhead ot Guilford,
Jforehead of Rockingham, Murph;, Jfur-ra-

Nicholson, Norwood, Priue, Scott,
Stafford, Todd, Troy, Waring, Worth! 23.

those h0 Voted for Judge Jiernmon
were: J

.
-

Jfewra. Avars, Cow lea, Humphrey, iove,
Jfernmon, rowell and Weicu 7.

iTione who Toted tor Jfr. Pool were :

Messrs. Chamberlain, Creamer, Eppea,
Brandy, ilarris, mil, iiullomaa, flyman,
fi.iug, Long, Jttubsro, 10JatK, MnCotter,
Kespuaa, eymur, StnithN Stille; and
Walker 18.

A uiessaga was annouueed from the
House proposing to raise a joiut select
committee of 8 on the p trt of the Senate
and 5 on part of the House to consider
ana report on tue quesuoa of constiru.
tiooal roloroi. Concuired in.

Also aonouuciiiB the passage of a reso
lution in favor of certain soldiers of the
War of 1812, excluded Irom the benefits
of the pension laws ot Congress. Keferred.

Also announcing the pannage ot a reso-
lution empowering th joint select com-
mittee on the August elections to send tor
persons and papers. Concurred In.

Also, announcing the passage of a bill
to change the time of holding th Supe-
rior Courts of Wske county. This bill
proposes four terms of the Superior Court
ot wake per annum, as follows; the first
Monday iu January ; the eighth .Monday
after the sec ind Monday in February ; tb
lourih Monday trt June, and tue eighth
Monday after the second Monday in Au
gust to be held for two weeks each per
term.jhould the business require it.

This bill led to considerable discussion
and was finally referred to the committee
on the judiciary. We will notice th
bill on its further consideration.

At 1:43, on motion of Mr. Welch, th
Senate adjourned till 1 1 a. m. to morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

. Tl'upAT, Hot. 20, 1872.

Th House wss called to order by Mr.
Speaker Kobiiwoa at 10 o'clock a. and
ths sesaios was opened with prayer by
Rev. Joseph Green, of Beaufort, N. C,

coi'd- -
. . . .

t he journal oi yesu.Tu.ay was reau ana
pproved. y

x

1 be t uair aunouueeu tue louowmg com
mittee -

tklit tad LuibUUia Mann. McUebue,
Keid. of Mecklenburg, Badger, BowWan,
Johnston, Stanford, Jloore, Settle and

W. Bj Hampton, of Polk ' county, pre
sented bis certificate ot election, aud was
sworn in. '

1), If. Perry, of Bladen, also preaeuted
hii certificate sod took his seat.

sir. J. W. Bowman, of Mttchel, pre
sented bis certificate and took bis sunt. '

Mr. Brown, of Jfeckleuburg, from the
committee on Propositions ami Grievances,
and Jfr, Jforing, from the committee on
Engrossed Bills, submitted reports from
tbeir respective oommitiee. a ue rrports
were appropristeiy disposed ot -

By Mt. Gorman ! A resolution in favor
of i. C, Brewster; referred. ' '

By ifr. it-- : A bill to repeal chapter
120, law 1871-1- .; referred.

By Jfr. Turner: A bill requiring 'dogs
to be taxed ;. referred. ...s .

Br Jfr, Cenoa : A bill to repeal chapter
ISO, laws 1871-7- 2 ; referred.
, Br Jfr. Jforrisoo : A bill to amend tec.
4, chapter 180, laws of jSTl-'j- a; reier
red.

BfWr. Badirer: A bill to prere
fraud on the Treasury and to prevent
Improper and corrupt legislation; re
ferred, ,

ttl.e bill is full In all the necessary pru--

TiMons to prevuit the recurrence ot those
frauds wines made North Carolina bank-
rupt and brought her legislation into dis-

grace in ISO-6- 3. J
Leave ol awenc was grantees to

Miners, lle.d, of MetkleBburg S"i BhiVn
Ol Iredell. ,

...... .': CALKKPAB, '

Th resolution, introduced by Jfr.
Bs.l(;tf, to relieve W. W. HoMta of ihe

made but it eaa late, bat the Speak
er said a would allow the dlvlaioa if
masted npoa.

Mr. Bennett Insisted that th act did
not limit the House to on ballot y

though tb precedent were that way.

sleeted, and oa tbe 2d, C !., therefore
ths necessity of sending a BMaasgaoa each
separaie ballot Wat not made incumbent.
Iu the eyes of tb law ttie two lionet
were not ougnizsnt of each other action,
tor ao mcssag bad beea exchanged. '

The chair replied thst th gsatkemaa
as riirht so far as th UiterixeUtioa ol

the law weot.but the gentleman's premists
destroyed hit conclusion. ' If th General
Assembly be not restricted toon ba lot
tools;, (which the chair would grant,)
bow could the two Hotnrt Brocetd to t
soe.d ballot without an interchange of
Hiaasgra, c.

Pendinn this Irregular debate, the
House adjourned until 10 a. m. to morrow,

UtA At rERIMrCI1I Virreatmhirt Hate.
Huvora are cautioned to avoie ths Bowtsrotts

tsaniwiMU ana inutauuas snerea Ior asia.
JOUM DUNCAN'! SONS. New Tork,

AxvaU fur the Vnlled 8t to.
actlttasUwAwly

lenfali.
Is ths dread dlsnas which annaallv swser

IU leoueaoua tat Uu trrave. It makes Iu ap--
psaniavs la many tonus m wonaompuwi,
tilaBduIar8weltiuka, Kbeuuatiatu, tulaxieoua
Siacanea, luaiiyof the eductions with which
fesulea srs troubled, Ao f.rliapi no oaa Is
wholly free from , lbs only way It
esn as suecessauiy maiej u uiiuuku uie nis
diurs ot Uis circulation. II Is a blood iliaraaa.
I. Tutt's eaeaaiarilla and Qusen's Daliaht
pSassat-- ths qualities te expel H Ireu ths
I'.tria aud restore mm foot health Being Ires
fkm viulsnt ailnerala. It may be taken with
sfetybyoM and young, lbs most dellcats

nauue auy tsae u sny ume.

If your eh lid hss worms, or a bad breath, or
suiow complexion, or reauess at aiifiti, or as

)UU), or general oaa neaita, git It ur.
luu's Liver fills. It will soon be restored.

Dr. Tutt'i Ucdr Ij eonulns bo Buirar of
eaa. BOVXoaceuiwAwll

1

II ins nee DissecriD. Ottidot out Burtut
has favored as with aa "Anatomy ot Melas
(holy,' hat who shall dissect ths mtsncaalb)
tallscles and fibs with whk-- fcnaves and fa
eslics endeavor to delude ths sick and feeble
of this generation. Cheilataas, through ths
tswspsper press, raeommssd to ths strength- -

la,iTl3llr-!o- f disease eoBvulsI A Puraallvas
whhfh, It taken, art sore to turn his debilita-
ted system almost iuslds out, and sink him lata
th uttermost depth o( helphjaantas and d.
speaileney Fan a ties, oa the other hand, ss--

he prostrstt isuent that b Bodkins
cetiUlojnjtjS 4U)uall sUmnlsnt ought to pass

bib iiib. J. u nacH mj w k u tuu dj wis au
vies sf Impostors and lunatics, let hia msks
tua til sod order biscofflo; bat if then is a
spark of eonimoa seas hi bis eouinoeitfoe.
let JPtsort Is. bis extremity to Ruststter's
Stomach Bitters, the uost potent of vegetsbls
tonics sad aluratives ths porest sad Sao it
entirely holesom of aiedicsted sUmnlanta,
The woadsrf ol core ef dyspepsia, bUlasntsa,
thseususm, physical peoatrattos and soalsrl
oas tsvert whUh this ran specltre has sBected
durlBt; the last twenty two years, are the most
eonchutvsatlsw.rs thst esn b given to ths
enemies ef mankind who otfjr volcano eatbaf
les as tonics, snd to th mlttakea beings ho
would rofuas a hwd cltnl stimulant to poor,

t invalid; who Is literally dying
by lat hes for the want of Judicious siliuula
tlou Ttmperaace, properly understood, eoua
tensseesBo such folly ss thla. Ths Btsts
laws enacted to put down ths abhorrent vies
oi eranKeancss, provies lor Ms saw ur bran-
dy, wblaky, snd other liuuors as nieaielues ;

sua It tuesa adulterated liuuors of trad are
acuepted Sy vHupereuc lialators as rems--
gies. wual to lie ins general vsmict ol
the temperance public ss rersrds the
ageisms touie osaea span a stimulant armo

luiely pure. , aov tft deodlwdtwlt

SrstPvoBs or drama Dull, brsv head
trbs, obstracttua of Basal paa aires, dlasbargs
falling Into throat, sometimes piof use, watery

acrid, Ihlck and leuaeluus uiueua, purulent,
bhco pomlint, tl iody, pu'rld etfenaive, etc.
la others sdrjnori, dry, watery, week or In

flamed eyes, rluifing In eara, deaf usas, hawk- -

cuuKlilug to cleat lliroat, Bleerutlovi
scabs from ulcers, eotubnt desire to clear
nose snd tbrost, voice tared, aaaal twang,
odenalvs bnslb, Impairs! smell and taste,
dizziness, atcnul drprstakm, tkkllBg csngb
Idiocy snd bis ally.

AU the shoes symptoms at amumm to ths
disease la tome of IU sUges or eompUcttima,
yet thovisnds ot esses annnall terminate--

eousnmptiua, and end In lbs grave without
ever maulf tallng eae third of the bov symp

toms.
Mo disease Is mors common or leas under

stood by nbjsielana, Ibe Proprietor ef Dr.

Saxe's t sUrrb Heoae !y will pay 3t0 reward

foracsss of CsUrih which he cannot cars.
cold by driurgbtav

Tbe luatlce ot th ycnllet rendsnd by ths
public yssrs sgo la favor of tb Mexican Mus

tang Liniment must r be apparent to all who

bare used thst famous preparation er seen It

used. I s healing Influence Is Irreslstlbls
Ths obatlnsis forms of neuralgic or rheumatic

Lauaiulotolil cuicu. to 11, ua Uint In bo
inconceivably a ort apace or time. ftsUrual
hijurlas or aores, wbsiber of man or Iraaat, as

eU as sii tuise or nuinau saaisuies ior
liieh a liutmeut may be an d, are siiecdily
:uieilled by IU use: Keiueiubcr It I mH

merely a pal iatlvs oat sa erautrant or uu- -

noviWdstdlw&wIt ,

CHK1S1 ADOKtVst BaIH DtiC stsnds us
rivalled in Uw world. No lady or Kesueaiaa
uf diacrlmiuatlua eae any ulnar. 11 is Uia
tost perfect, relislil Slid elteet.vs liair Drs

ttt Hm world. Manufactory, Ataidea LaiM,
hew lork.

KHI.ty BUClIU la a ratlal.l. DluraOe
and Touie fur all of Uis unitary
aud genital orxana 't be genuine, as fonucrly
sold by ilavilaud, Harral It Kulev sid their
brsncbes, is now prrpsreo uy a. r . nnoey,
the oriirliuiUir sud proirletor ; and the trails
ruiiptittd ly his succeaaors, Atorgaa At Kialey,
ie fork. ;i

BVAf.Vi.t is Outum psrlltee) of ita aickon- -

ictur aud pu.uuoua qualities. It is s perfect
suodfue not roUttciuK hutolai'be ur touatlpa- -

uou ol oowttia, ia wiuiuute
of opium. Joint ffa., w bclteiai

Jtcwlfork

fit A IT A AATKAL OIL, has a wot id wide
tcpuuiuon aa uw taute.tjuid neat uiuHonaiiiis
id. Over two tulotoa callous have bet-t- t SOid

fur the haat tws years, tioui wiocB bo s d-
AealaMf any u.eiiptioa bas wmuiiwl. tona

irrireioar. dl Houaa wl CUas. fratL vs'u- -

llaueil 11. 0, kcw lork.
WE HAVIt rreqttently beard Btotiiers say

they aoold not be wtUiout Mrt. Hloaiow'a
soothlne: eru'. from w.e btrib of tlie biid
until it luu SuuIhnI w.ta Uia fa.oU'i; laio,
ui.4er aut CKfiaioais ton abaViver.

THU KCitHPf lieuuir. Vfiui la itfao
lonj:.-- r aaked, fir ine wono ul fnaioou and all
the kli., tli.t llaiiwmvl til uain( S

deilt'litful ai.il liarejl?. tmwt
kiKiun aa O W. "rlluoui Of W'Ui."
lis beaubfyilla- eltwis ar Uai ,wouJrf ut
Depots, liolu Mf, .V-- fork

a. ji ua tut .i.w.

ADVERTISING RATK&

urrUawwata will be Inserted la the Daily

aftasL el tue following iwimjmt square of
nwinelt.orte miniooune, . ,

uetiur; one uuis tl.UO
" wli subeiueul luaeruo

mb thans week.... ....... ... 30

auuare, I week. S.5('d square, 7 met. J.OO
! I mom!., s.wi'1 " " ao.00
i " tnv'i. U.IX1 ."

H..W l 10 4.U)

i " UU.ilt- I 11 " .)
. m l . ia Sifcui

" AdJ w th aiv rate '( additional
ainaras-luuua-

.or t lui.u.b, i 4.0)1 for T months, 1 1'iOO

UlOUUlS, (kuo a laou
S.OO " M.oo
tl.ilU 10 1A.W

w.uu " u 16. 0U
lit

for the Serai- - Weekly alo thres nfths of

fur tbe Weekly aloas, two-Hft- of Daily

For lb DaPy kbi 8ral Weekly cunbinsd,
.i.l.nawd.liellllllhlK

Tortus Dally end Weekly combined, forty
art cent, on uaiiy ram.

tut the Dally, u4 Weekly com.
hintvl. eiuet y tier cent, oa Ueily rates.

Special nutlcet, J1 par cent oa Dally ra'ea.
AilrertiKUeuU in Local Columns, H5 enU

per line. x

aUMlC AFFAIRS.

Cottoh hi akkkt. Bt'por ted' by Lynn

Ailauw. Groetr and Couimiiuvn Mer

i bani, South Hjiikel Btitct :
"

1UI.KIOH, NT. 21

Pri'oof otton in our Market trf'day :

13 m. --

iP.M.
17 1 4 eta.
1714 ":7.SaK - 60 twit.

Keceita, - - 80

Tonecf llie Market, quiet.

10 GOOD FAUM8 , FOB SALj?

ORANGE COCKTT.

FurCuhor CnxliL For particulars

inquire at tlx ,

SENTINEL OFFICE.

Nu28.1879.

IUt. William U. Hubbard, the general

lecturer of the . Fev AaaociaUoa ',of
Friends la America wHl preach oa the
subject of "Peace," at the Baptist church,

on Thursday evening, 28th Inst., at 7:30
o'clock. This gentleman comes well re
commended as 4 teeiurer and an orator.

Let at hare peace.

- Taai PareEOf TAS. As eferj house-

keeper la intereoted in the priced tea, we

cup; the following from an advertisement

la the Baltimore GautU, of a " New Tea

Store." Teas have lUlea eery much re

cently, ai the tariff has been removed :

' phici list or vaas.
Tonng Hyson, SOc. 70c. 00c. $1 ; best

tl.13.
Imperial 70c. 00c. ft; best $115.
Old Utyeon 76c 80c. $1 ; butt (1.15.
GvBpwder1.10 boatUO. '
Japan 70e. Sue 00; best $1.

.
'

Oolong Sue. 70c. Wc; best 80c.
Mixed 60c 7uc SOc; best SOc
English Breakfast 70c 0c ; best $1

HrRBTQBAPBS ,

There are five counties Hut bare not
sent up (he election returns in lbs August

election, Til : Gates, Jones, Jfacon, Rowan

and Watauga.

The New hern Journal of Cmmtre and- -

Ooldiboro ittnaer apeak la terms ol

high praise of the canvass made by t'apt
Swift Galloway, of GreeiM, as elector lcr
the 8rd DiatrlcL

Kemomber thai Elder Q. A Ward, of
the Primitive Baptist Church, by special
request of members of ihe .Legislature,

will preach to the Hail of the Hone Of

BaprteeOtativef, on IhiseTeuing ( Wed

nesday) at 7 l o'clock. " The ladies srs
rrapecUully invited to attend. Wt regret

our inabilitj to give the teit and eobject

of bis intended discourse,

Dr. A J. DeOoaiettjOf Wilmlugton,has

been elected President of the Wilmington
Life Insurance Com pan;, in place of tue
late CoL R U. Cowan. With Dr.

as President, end our excellent

friend F. H. Cameron, Ej , as Secretary,
sndJauusD. Brooks, Esq , as General

Bnpervliing Agent, the Company will

Uks rapid strides we hope in the direo
Hon of success It has pursued to vigorous-

ly of Jute. f

The reader will find elsewhere a notice of
Ole B ill's superb concert irom the pen of
our local editor. We eaa not refrain from

expressing our adniiKatiua of the entire

performance, eiccially oftlie greTm4ter

of the violin. We desire never to hear,

nj.nnre fiddling as long as we live. We.

wish the unearthly, enravishing strains to
which we listened on Monda; night to

remain with va " memory forever." The

must accomplished violinist ia IUWgh,

an amateur af very considerable excellence,
tv

hss just heard the g'.t violinist low
agiuiing all NoruuJ ('jis name we

forget,) and he tsr that Ole Bull i bis
master, very grately exoeiiiug him In

those p.1s that are . 'the most

difficult of execion. He turthersys
that the pirfs tllt p!wu fuss the audi-

ence are fb.e that provoke the greatest

astouiUhnwiiMu the musician. Heregards

some of Ole B ill's playing

alrtolutily wonderful almortsupernetur-a- l,

sjebat he" Umught qaite impossible

Evtri oiia Uo not bear the great
Njrwrgian, hue sum for perpetual rrgret.
Ole Bi! , by tli-- i wiy, I T noble

looking pcrsnnlge, aljout si nty-f- i years

of sgc, pvrftci1; uvct and stately, some

six feet high, And ,rtmrkb!y Weil ed.

. -

,We had the pleasure of meeting in our

to, within a few dsys, CoL McKay, of

eUiaptoo, Mj; Duffy, editor of Gretii- s-

barj' Putriut, and Hon. J. T. Lscii, of

Johnsto

, Raleigri Market.
CAREFULLY REVISED AND COR

RECTED EVERT D.tT.

Ssuuoa, KoveubersT, I83U.
API'LUi ... . .

Qreea ,t..., 61 al)

Dried

PEACHES :

reea..,....-....- , '

Dried ..........
(UTTER... . - .. V M
Bacon : -

N. C ltaiei. ........... ....
" Bhles...,"w..,..... X. 17

- ehouldurs .' ' 'IS

Westers Shoulder.... .. ..'

, Bulk Shoulders... li
, Bide

Bulk Bide 18

BAG01NQ t IT
COTTON I r 7

Low Middling v
wood Ordinary,.,. 16
Ordinary. 7... 15

CHlCKENti IVgtift

CHEESE

Eastern Cutting., 17

COKN "t 10

COSH MEAL... . 1 W

Bona ....I B0

N.C. FLOV,..... ..'.., B

LARD 3ts - 11.

TII8.....,......L....,.,
BOLE LEATHER...,,,.
IPrCR LEATHER maw

MABBIUU

In Ositeret eoanty, at lb rsstdsac ot tbe
bride's father, en th 31st but., by Her. E.
A. Tstes, Mr. Cass, w Caaowicx tad Miss
J cut t. BtLt, daaghter at Josish Bell, Esq.,
shot Carteret ''
Al i u lJ ii .JJ.JJ.J.. msjista. jatsB

gCPBEME COURT REPORTS.
- Mr. Alfred Williams, Bookseller, li my
suthoriaad Agrnit Iu Kaiel(h, ft-- r th sal ol
ths Supreme Court Reports, volumes He sod
St. '

Subscribers to'Uis BepnrW will be supplied
through him, to shoes all payasraU must be
BUtts,

No ether pectus in Rslrbih has say right ie
ip v a pt ia say naaas tor tus pun uaa oi
siuterut saiu vutuuit

W. M 8HIPP,
Mcporter.

Not. 1873.

roLi'ME OF TUB REPORTS IB

NOW READY,

snd will be forwsrded to suhwrilwrs- sa rap
iply aa poaaib

Those in arrears f r Voluuis M wl.l lease
rsmit witnout t

Price of Volume tW Is f r IS Including PJS--

taj(B,

Pile of Volume 67 Is IS II luetndirg pos--

Bound roplea In law sheep ran be hail by
paying si mi satrs wia ouccai iur poaus.s.

I have for s ila s larire number of K V, Ito
puru, a good many aow out ol print and vert
aearte. Also oua eumpiei sal ot t. epul is
rnwtco.

ALFRED VtlLUAVlS,

B(Ntkaellir
BOY 18-- tf

1 w T U R It

RED

HLPR
ULtK

nr
(JKKKK
tiiih,k.v

A 0

WtlTT
WHITE
WH1TK
WiiriK

CARPET WARP
C'AKPKT WAHP
CAItl'ICT WAKP

V C. HARDWARE DEPOT OP

T. H. BRIUGS ds SONS.
but 24 tr 1

jZiiooK ronniE mxxioji--
k J 4 1WlMttimmVt
IoLXXiLO.w9 .r lbo srvawi

'km W Jr-)- f at) lpa.i.iji4
kt UNtWwl ta yw4wttn stM fWwf lla$ fastis,
ka W prwawr It tWMFiwXkv. it.

ThlSISM IwMrMtUsg WHirt f
tXfea wrltk Ivacnsl rTlt twi want at- Uqauis

U'vrne ftx- tttstaw) arBsarwBtarrrtDl ev eubca-- t iat
lull Ilia lMk Utttat ln-- t aas4sf i

mi I B4 al tU4 riurad iW bo a.
li tsalalM I ha u4 dv i' f pwTtSa

Was a ravwtIKa U aifc 4. stfirt tbut.14 bets Us frt.
at Arttwsr af every fatal trtetwi tb rati howl the attv

Wkraawst (wTTtbiU at) vke et f la -
railT UiaA 36 i

.IM tawy am rw f pill tW fUt.
.tdr.si Irr. ata Uf0Wm'l ,JJ. ia)l4kmi

ftt. bat. Mat.

Xctis to lb IZliui and
sr tTtsvf rJW MiBrltaifaatti trfufi t

Bhi yr aaissd)--

I 4flfcfl svsi f Isn't

SM Sara, I aaa uw St. LaWa, at.

his scat, except be be absent while sick or
on business, or the Ueaeral Assembly.
The resolution passed it second reading.

The reeolutKiu authorizing tbe Keeper
of the Capitol ar purchase three stand of
Aatlonal colors, sras takeu up.

Mr. Junta, of Caldwell, wauted t
suieod by purchasing a battery of artil
lery to aalut tar members while passi
in and out. Mr. Jenes ia a short time
withdrew his amendment and stated he
would support the rtsolutioB if on stand
was to b porcbssed instead of three. He
did sot so tbe ueeot bsviag thn stanrta.

MrUoiman slated that one staud
would only last a short time.

Mr. Anderson, uf Clay, moved to atrik
aut "a slanoa" and ioadrt ona atan.l
adopted. The KfHtlalioa then pa..lr
several readinca" T

Tbe resolution to raise a Joiut Select
Couiutiitlee to examine inl llie eonditioo
JtC, of the Pelilleatianr, was taken Bp
snd passed iu second reading. Th reso--

lutiou came up on its third reading.
Mr. Luckey aaw no aeccasity for such a

eommitree. ine House tjoiumittee ob
Penal Institutions and the Joint Commit-te- t

on I'end Institutions were amply
ulUcioiit to attend to thU matter. He

uii'veu iu tnj vu lua mum , kw icuy
Resolution in favor of A. o. Hill, fjherifl

of t neroaee county, was taken up ana
referred to the Judu inry Committee.

Resolution instructing tb Committee
en Penal Institutions to inquire into the
government and coudiiion of the rem
tentiary was taken up and adopted.

The bill limiting hours uf labor In this
State to 10 hours, was taken up and, oa
motion of DarJen, as laid on tb table

Tbe bill to renal chapter 08 laws of
l871-'3- , wss taken Bp and, oa motion of
Mr. Stanford, was postponed for one
week.

Tbe bill to exempt the counties of
Ashe, Alieghany and Watauga from the
provisions of chapter laws of 1BGV

0, waa taken .and passed its second
reading.

Th bill, bv consent, cam up on IU
tbird reading.

Mr. Bryson, of Jsckaon, moved to
amend by inserting the counties ot Jack
son and Swain., The amendment - was
sdopted aud the .bill passed its third
readiue. ,

Ou motion of Jfr. Settle, was
sent to the Srna'e proposing to go into
the election of a United State Seuator at
12 m.

By Mr. Bennett: A joint resolution
printing ths usual number of copies of the'
report of HiATW. H. Battl iu reference
to a codification of the laws.

On motion of the rule vers
suspended snd tlie resolution was adopted.

Tb bill for the relief of Simon Good
win, tax collector of Johnston county, was
taken up.

Th substitute reported for the bill by
the Committee oa Propositions and Grie-
vance makes the bill general, snd allows
all Sheriffs, &c, to collect arrears of taxes
far the years ot 18f0-70-- 'i 1 aud 72, with tbe
Oiual restrictions Tlis substitute was
Adopted. The bill I hen passed iu tbird
reading.

Mr. Johnston moved to reconaid ir the
Tote by which the bill passed Its third
reading. .

Mr. Badger moved to iiostpon (lie con
(deration of th ruotioa to reconsider un

til to morrow morning at 1 1 o'clock a. m. ;
carried

The bill to define the line betaeen the
Stales of North Caiolina and Tennessee
Wss taken up.

This bill created quite a lively and in
teresting debate between ifessrs. HcGehee,
Johnston, Byrd and Usilgcr. ss it inci
dentally brought np alluaiuus to ths

uf the lines between this Slate aud
Virginia and South Carolina. The debate
ended by the motion of Jfr. McGehec, to
postpone for two week! ana made special
order lor 12 m., being adopu-d- .

A message wss remaned Irom tb Senate
Informing the tfouae" that the Senate
would g into the election of a United
Stabs Seuator at 13 in.

TIim hour tif I'l lt,.vlitir arriv.l tlia
Choir appointed Messrs. Jones, or Cald
well, and Badger to superintend th elec-
tion of a U. S. Senator, and announced
that nomination were in order.

Mr. Houston aominst-- Hon. Z a.
Vance, of Mecklenburg.

Mr. Uanner nomiuateu Uon. A. 8.
Merrimon ot Wake.

Mr. Badger nominated IIuu. John Pool,
of Pasquotank. '

The brst ballot resulted is no election,
far as th House h) concerned :

llie ballot it as follows : '

Those who voted for l!r. Y.uc
were : -

Jfr. Speaker and Jessra. Anderson, of
Davie, Ballard, Bennett, Blackwell,
Brown, of Jfeckleuburg, Bryan, of Samp-
son, Brysn, of Alleghany, Billiard, ilyid,
Carter, Craige, fret-man- Gant, Gidoey,
Gilmer, Grady, Uudgif, Houston, John
sob, Jones, of Cablwell, Jones, of Orarige,
Jones, of Tyrrell, Johns, Lindsiiy, Luckey,
MWWtly-iW(iii- c, --:Jfejetby; Mitnlirli
Moore, Muss, Jloirlwiu, Motment, Outlaw,
Presson, Raid, of Mecklenburg, Richard-ton- ,

Settle, Shaw, Shinn, ot Iredell, Shinn,
of Cabarru', Shackelf. jd, Stanford, Sloae,
Todd, Tnrner, Wariiek, Vvladdill, Watson,
Webb. Wutyand w latdhouse oil.

Those who voted for Jfr.
were: '

Moasrs.' Anderson, of Clay, Bryson, of
Swain, Dickey, Manner, llajnea, Inooaiit,
Joyner, Mailer, Alonng, ' Waugh and
Whitnure II.

Those v who voted tor. Mr, Pool,
were: v - .

Jfessrs. Abbott, Badger, Bean, 111 v the,
Bowe,.. Bowman, Hrwu, of Davidson,
Bryan, of Pitt, Bryaa, of Halifax, Bryan,
of Wilkes, Brooks, Sunn, Copt land Carson,
Corson, Col, Drden,Dsvtl)udley, DuUa,
Ellison, Fletcher, (Jhdfrty, Gor.
man, Good syn,' Gray, Ouythcr, Ilauipton,
tieslon, . Hugliea, junta, uf Carmleu,
one, of Nurihamutun, Jordtn, King,

Lloyd, Lutteilott, Mabsun, McLsurin,
Jftll(-- , Michael, J'attii k, Paw hall, Pi ry,
ot Wake, Perry, uf Blauen, Reid, of
Randolph, Unodes Soott, t harp, Sueed,
rnvctt, virtiw, wiiiimaen, vruceter
ud Wliisiiui.t 35.

Mr. Houston mvei ikul s mesHgf be
sent to the Senate iuiorinoig that body of
the rHUlt of the ballot in the Uoumt.

Mr. DennUt said tbat.lliis uiotloa was
aut ueccsury ; that li e t ue Houses would
meet in joint srssiua at 1 1 m.,
snd tbe journals f eilch liit lung the
matter would It read; He thought that
under the act of t onrcs goverumg men
t,if: ion the ou a as out of oriier".

The lul- - d I lie iu or.li r,
an it was a atatuat ut coutteay, iud tor
which there was precedent, ,,liut would
take, the Sens of the I rouse.' 'the vote

'
(

1 .

t


